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ANNO PRIMO

GEORGI! IV. REGIS.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act for further continuing, until the First Day
of January One thousand eight hundred and
twenty-six, so much of an Act passed in the
Fifty-sixth Year of His late Majesty as permits
Subjects of His Majesty the King of the Netherlands to import and export certain Articles into
and from the Colonies of Demerara, Berhice, and
Essequibo, in Ships not of the Built of the Dominions of His said Majesty.
[8th July 1820.J
HEREAS an Act passed in the Fifty-sixth Year of His late
Majesty King George tht Third, ·intituled An Act to re~ 56G.3.r,.91.
gulate the Trade ef the Colonies ef Demerara, Berbice, and
Essequibo ; to allow the Importation into and Exportation from such
Colonies ef certain Articles lJy Dutch Proprietors ef the European
Dominions ef His l\liajesty the King efthe Netherlands; and to repeal
an Act qfthe Fiftyfourth Year qf His present Majesty,for permitting
a Trade between the United Provinces and certain Colonies in His
Majesty's Possession, in which it is among other Things enacted,
that it 'shall and may be. lawful for the Subjects of His Majesty the
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King of the Netherlands to import into and export from the Colonies
of Demerara, Berbice, and Essequibo, certain Articles therein described, in any Ships being the Property of such Subjects, wherever
built, and without any Restriction or Limitation as to the Mariners
navigating the same, for the Space of Five Years, commencing from
the First Day of January One thousand eight hundred and sixteen:
And whereas it is expedient that the Permission to employ such Vessels in the Trade above described should be further continued for
a limited Time : He it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament
Recited Act assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That the Provisions
continued.
contained in the said recited Act be and the same are hereby continued for and during the Term of Five Years from the First Day of
WhenVessels January One thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, subject to the
are not_ of
Rules and Restrictions therein contained ; provided that the Master
t~e ~ml~ of or other Person having the Charge or Command of any Vessel not
!i~ns ~f~iie being of the Built of the Dominions of His Majesty the King of the
Netherlands, Netherlands, in which any such Importation or Exportation shall be
P_roof to be made, shall, previous to the Entry of the same, produce to the
th
at
proper Officer of His Majesty's Customs in the said Colonies respectively, satisfactory Proof that such Vessel had been employed in such
employed in. Trade previous to the passing of this Act.
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